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Singer, Fanny.   “Taking a Bite from Ron Nagle’s Psychedelic Confections.” Frieze, no. 210, April 2020.

‘Handsome Drifter’, the first ‘hometown’ survey of San Francisco-based artist Ron Nagle in more than 
25 years, presents 27 small abstract sculptures and 16 drawings dating from the late 1990s to 2019. It is, 
like all Nagle exhibitions subsequent to his 2013 blockbuster ‘re-debut’ at the 55th Venice Biennale, 
an uncanny admixture of sardonic humour, high style, wit and sheer, breath-taking beauty. Unlike 
previous exhibitions, however, it includes an imposing wheelchair-accessible ramp to a stage enclosed 
by a chunky U-shaped barrier. From this elevated vantage, viewers can appreciate a 360-degree view of 
the 15 sculptures installed along this perimeter. It’s an unprecedented opportunity to gaze down upon 
a Nagle sculpture from above, something that his preferred display method – in recessed, diorama-
like windows, or perched upon unusually tall plinths – generally prohibits. Despite predominantly 
working in three-dimensional media, Nagle normally likes to keep things frontal; likes to control the 
narrative. The plot may be inscrutable, but each piece is a stage. 
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Nagle represents something of San Francisco that I hope never meets extinction: an attitude – part 
rebuke of, part bald indifference to, the mainstream – that has made the best of the Bay Area’s cultural 
producers progenitors of their respective genres. Though he only met stratospheric art world success 
on the heels of his 2013 presentation at the 55th Venice Biennale (he joined Matthew Marks Gallery 
soon after), Nagle’s been doing his own thing for decades. Born in 1939, he started making ceramics 
in high school because his mother had a kiln in the basement out of which she’d churn Santa mugs 
with china glazes. In the ‘50s – he’s 81 now – he made jewellery, enrolling as an English major at 
San Francisco State College before transferring to a BFA programme and graduating with a focus in 
ceramics in 1961. He has nurtured a deep and lasting passion for song-writing and music (a deluxe 
edition of his acclaimed 1970 album Bad Rice was released on Omnivore Recordings in 2015) and 
designed the sound effects for The Exorcist (1973). Following a well-documented apprenticeship under 
the legendary ceramic sculptor Peter Voulkos at UC Berkeley in the ‘60s, Nagle began teaching at Mills 
College, Oakland, where he remained for more than 30 years – instructing one class in how to make 
sculptures based on pop songs.
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Horror and noir films, George Herriman’s Krazy Kat cartoons (1913-14) and Charlie Chan movies are 
recurring references, but Nagle doesn’t like to fixate on the idea that any sculpture might draw too 
heavily from a single, concrete source. Although he routinely sketches while watching movies – a 
number of his charming, Gustonesque drawings on coloured paper are installed along two walls of 
the exhibition – his sources of inspiration are more nebulous. Still, his sculptures generally belong to 
named series (‘Thin Fins,’ ‘Neo Hairdo Wares,’ ‘Tag,’ etc.) spurred by a specific experience or fleeting 
vision. For instance, Beirut Canal (2009), an especially richly rust-coloured sculpture that at first 
reminded me of the flattened face of a cartoon duck-billed platypus, was inspired by a skin tag Nagle 
removed from his elderly father’s back by looping a length of thread around it and pulling violently. 
This suddenly more sinister piece is, needless to say, part of a series titled ‘Tag’ (2009-10). ‘Puns,’ Nagle 
told me, ‘are the highest form of humour.’ 

But part of the wonder of a Nagle sculpture is the enigma of it. One iridescent colour plays off another, 
often to queasy effect; a title jars intentionally with a shape, or perhaps ignores form altogether. The 
artist refers to this coupling as ‘shibui’ – a Japanese term describing an aesthetic balance of complexity 
and simplicity said to prevent a viewer from growing bored. Decades ago, Nagle began emancipating 
himself from an oppressive association with craft to more freely embrace an arsenal of tools. By 
combining ceramic with epoxy resin, polyurethane, a variety of glazes and china paints, styrene, even 
aluminium, and by firing works at low temperatures, he achieves beguiling effects. A thin, gleaming 
base in a contrasting colour underlies almost all his pieces, giving even the most grotesque shapes – 
shrimp tempura or severed pig’s tail? – a lapidary elegance. Slimy, exaggerated drips half-cloak crusty, 
matte surfaces. The pieces pulsate. The proliferation of phallic appendages that adorn Blueweeorama 
(2009), PM Dom (2013), Vanity Scramble (2011) and the titular Handsome Drifter (2015) send me down an 
online rabbit hole, as I flick through endless photos of nudibranchs – twisted-horn sea slugs whose 
flesh expresses in a range of hallucinatory tropical colours. Shibui is literally translated as ‘bitter or 
astringent’ and, searching for more insight into the term, I find more than one reference to the flesh 
of a green, unripe persimmon. I think of the inherent contradictions found in this particular fruit: its 
voluptuous, gluteal shape; its thick waxy skin; its slick pulp that grows sickly sweet in ripeness; the 
papery chapeau of leaves that clings improbably to its top. I don’t need to taste Nagle’s sculptures, 
however, for this comparison to feel right. The complexities of their flavours linger in the mind, if not 
on the palate. 

Ron Nagle ‘Handsome Drifter’ runs at Berkeley Art Museum & Pacific Film Archive, Berkeley, USA until 14 
June 2020. 

Main Image: Ron Nagle, The Bad Clown, 2003, porcelain, glaze, china paint, and epoxy resin, 11× 24 × 10 cm. Courtesy: the 

artist, Dennis Gallagher and Trish Bransten Family Collection
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apartamento - San Francisco

Imagine it’s 1970. Being in Los Angeles, I was aware of a 
certain group of guys who were doing sculpture with clay. 
My girlfriend Waynna brought me this book, Objects: 
USA. It was more or less full of typical stoneware pots, 
some of them masterful and some of them adventurous 
within the typical stoneware deal. All of the artists in 
the book had a portrait, most of them dramatic, some 
of them a little casual. Then all of a sudden there was 
this picture of a guy who looked like he was run over by 
a bus. It looked like a prison mugshot that was left in 
the attic for 50 years. The accompanying photo of the 
artwork grabbed me and frankly was a relief among 
all those other things. It was hitting every mark: shape, 
form, volume, presentation, and the colour was outra-
geous. None of the brown, drips of stoneware; it was 
iridescent like a fantastic car paint job, only in ceramic. 
The colours even clashed, making the whole piece light 
up. The handle, you couldn’t put your finger through. 

The hole in the cup, you couldn’t drink out of. Yet it was 
definitely a cup, definitely a sculpture. Who was this guy? 
Where in the hell did those shapes come from? The pieces 
had a compressed intensity and contained the power 
of some kind of time-release drug that kept exploding. 
This guy was cool; he was funny. His name, Ron Nagle.
As I learned more about him, the funnier he got. Over 
the years the holes have got smaller and the handles 
have got slipperier, morphing into ice-cream sandwich 
landscapes with chewing-gum trees. In the artworld they 
often use the term ‘having a moment’, which implies 
a great success that could be temporal and out of no-
where. With multiple international gallery and museum 
shows all at once, Ron Nagle is busier than ever. He is not 
having a moment; we are looking at a diligent explora-
tion of over 60 years that’s matured into an exposition 
of the most astounding imagination. It’s not a casual 
accident, it is an ongoing romance.

RON NAGLE
INTERVIEW BY PETER SHIRE

PHOTOGRAPHY BY MAX FARAGO

358 359
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What phrase do you most overuse?
Motherfucker. I say it constantly.

Ceramics? 
Well, as you probably have gathered, my 
roots are in there. Me, Jim Melchert, and Mi-
chael Frimkess are the only guys left from the 
original group. John Mason just died, and all 
the people that were a core of energy that 
started in LA and found its way up here are 
gone. With a few exceptions, I am not that 
interested in ceramics as such. My roots come 
from music and painting, both American and 
European, and from Japanese visual cul-
ture. There was still always a vessel format, 
for lack of a better word, from 
which stuff grew, and you could 
reconstruct that into something 
else. I still use clay. It’s part of 
what I do, in one way or an-
other. Sometimes it’s for mak-
ing models or I do slip-casting, 
but I combine it with other stuff 
because it’s more conducive to 
arriving at the feeling I think I’m 
trying to get, or the vibe or the 
presence. It’s more conducive 
because of its immediacy.

There’s a lot of history. Where 
has the vessel sailed to now?
It wasn’t a conscious fight; it was 
just something I believed in from 
the beginning. Part of the rea-
son that ceramics became ghet-
toised, not only as a metaphor, 
is because it became incestuous; 
it draws from itself and not from 
other places. Kenny Price and I 
both kept our distance from the 
ceramic ‘craft’ crowd. The only 
thing that really pissed me off is 
that you can have something re-
ally creative, really interesting, 
really inventive, but you’d get a 
tenth of the price because it was 
a vessel, or it was made out of 
clay. I mean, we were hated on 
both sides: the craft people hat-
ed it and the art people hated 
it. That’s changed for me now, 
and if I’ve contributed to making 
it more acceptable, that’s fine, 
that’s OK. Finally, now there 
is a show in New York of Peter 

Voulkos. All of a sudden it’s hot. What the 
fuck. What took so long?

Here’s one that’s opening the Pandora’s box. 
The current interest in ceramics and where it 
might lead?
Finally, it’s been recognised. All of a sudden, 
for reasons I can’t explain, it became more 
fashionable. I thought ceramics peaked about 
five years ago, but it’s just kept going. In terms 
of what’s going to happen, it looks like maybe 
it’s here to stay, but this is like the top 40. It’s 
very fickle. Will it stay? I don’t know. Stuff 
comes and goes, phases in music or style come 
and go faster. 

Does skill and craftsmanship en-
ter into this? The new word on the 
block is ‘deskilled’.
Craftsmanship to most people 
in the field would be smooth, 
very slick, and what have you. 
Which I’m part of to a degree. But 
there’s also the other side, where 
you’ve got Japanese stuff, which 
is based on nature, on another 
way of thinking and celebrating 
the imperfect, and that stuff is 
soulful, but you can’t learn that. 
Either you understand it or you 
don’t. When all these ‘traditional 
potters’ would take and throw 
‘beautifully’—I’m being some-
what sarcastic, if not totally—
they would take their ‘beautifully’ 
thrown vases and then take a 
stick to it, so that it would look 
like Pete’s work. They’d say, ‘Oh 
well, if you want to be accepted 
you have to go mod on this now’.
They couldn’t do it. They didn’t 
get it. This takes skill, and of a 
different kind. It takes finesse, 
it takes unassuming author-
ity. Craftsmanship doesn’t just 
mean slick; it means getting it 
to look like you want it to look. 
And there are varying degrees 
of fanaticism in that direction. 
Before Pete Voulkos, there were 
people like Joan Miró, Antoni 
Tàpies, and Lucio Fontana. They 
were working in clay and they 
were doing it funky style. And it 
wasn’t because they didn’t know 
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how to handle the material. I think some bet-
ter work is being done because a lot of the 
purism has disappeared, and in fact, in many 
cases, it’s never been there. Truth to materials 
or developing good throwing skills—in most 
cases, it can fuck you up. Because you start to 
believe that these are the rules and you can’t 
depart from them. 

Of course, there’s the other position that you 
need to know the rules to break them. 
Well, yeah. And that’s probably where I come 
in. I do it just to be ornery, but I also know 
what I want it to look like. I think people are 
getting away with stuff because of this new-
found popularity of clay, and I 
can’t figure out whether I’m ben-
efiting from it or whether it’s a 
mistake to be associated with it. 

Didn’t Groucho say something 
about that? ‘I wouldn’t want to 
belong to any club that would—’
‘That would have me as a mem-
ber’. That’s kind of how I feel.

One of the things that really 
peeled my eyeballs was Rich-
ard Shaw and Robert Hudson’s 
show, ‘Work in Porcelain’, at the 
San Francisco Museum of Art. 
That show changed the face of 
ceramics for the next 15 or 20 
years. I would take some de-
gree of credit for that, because 
nobody was using slip-casting 
at the time. That was forbidden 
on all fronts—China painting, 
decals, and all that stuff, which 
was the exclusive territory of the 
hobbyists, which I learned from 
my mother. Not that she taught 
me, but it was just like, ‘Oh yeah. 
You can do that’. You could mix 
oil and some acetone. It took me 
a few years to figure that out.

Were you mixing your own china 
paints for spraying? 
I first got these little glass vials 
from my mother, who would mix 
powdered paints with oil, and 
then she would paint them on 
with a brush, for the Santa Claus 
or the angels or whatever they 

painted in her ceramics club. Somewhere along 
the line I realised that the advantage of china 
paints is that they don’t change colour in the 
firing. They pretty much adhere to the colour 
that they were before they went into the kiln. 
They come out even brighter and more intense. 
Right now, I only use it occasionally. I’m mainly 
using glaze, or I’m also using car paint. That 
is just to be more direct and more predictable 
in terms of the colour, and not to have to go 
through the firing process with all of the head-
aches—the cracking, the shivering, all of it. 

Are you talented?
I hate false modesty, but I would have to say I 

just work real hard. You’ve got to 
put in your 10,000 hours. I think 
my work is getting better. I think 
it’s getting more interesting. 

When and where were you hap-
piest? 
I would say in the middle to late 
‘70s. I went through a really, 
really bad time. I didn’t have a 
job, I was a carpenter, and then 
all of a sudden Jack Nitzsche, 
who was like an idol said, ‘Hey, 
we’re making this movie called 
The Exorcist, would you be inter-
ested in doing some sound ef-
fects? We’ll send you a portable 
tape recorder and you just go 
out and get anything you want’. 
I was in heaven, because I was 
in such bad shape and I was do-
ing a lot of drugs, but I caught 
that peak, when, if you smoke a 
lot, you actually do feel euphoric. 
Where you get up in the morning 
and go, ‘Whoa! What a fucking 
day! I think I’m gonna do this, 
I’m gonna write this, I’m gonna 
make that song, I’m gonna do 
this’. And I did everything.  

Who do you miss?
Jane Dornacker was the fun-
niest person I ever knew; she 
died too soon. The other person 
is Ken Price. He and I did a col-
laboration twice, actually. Once 
at Anderson Ranch, which was a 
workshop about cups and once 
at a porcelain factory in Buffalo 
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through the firing process with all of the head-
aches—the cracking, the shivering, all of it. 

Are you talented?
I hate false modesty, but I would have to say I 

just work real hard. You’ve got to 
put in your 10,000 hours. I think 
my work is getting better. I think 
it’s getting more interesting. 

When and where were you hap-
piest? 
I would say in the middle to late 
‘70s. I went through a really, 
really bad time. I didn’t have a 
job, I was a carpenter, and then 
all of a sudden Jack Nitzsche, 
who was like an idol said, ‘Hey, 
we’re making this movie called 
The Exorcist, would you be inter-
ested in doing some sound ef-
fects? We’ll send you a portable 
tape recorder and you just go 
out and get anything you want’. 
I was in heaven, because I was 
in such bad shape and I was do-
ing a lot of drugs, but I caught 
that peak, when, if you smoke a 
lot, you actually do feel euphoric. 
Where you get up in the morning 
and go, ‘Whoa! What a fucking 
day! I think I’m gonna do this, 
I’m gonna write this, I’m gonna 
make that song, I’m gonna do 
this’. And I did everything.  

Who do you miss?
Jane Dornacker was the fun-
niest person I ever knew; she 
died too soon. The other person 
is Ken Price. He and I did a col-
laboration twice, actually. Once 
at Anderson Ranch, which was a 
workshop about cups and once 
at a porcelain factory in Buffalo 
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for an event called Super Mud. We had some 
of the most fun I’ve ever had at Super Mud. 
Richard Shaw, John Mason, Kenny, my wife 
Cindy, and myself and we were all shit-faced 
and loaded as a motherfucker. I had a stash 
of really good pot that I stuffed in my shoe. 
Except I took the wrong pair of shoes on the 
plane. And I tore the fucking airport apart 
looking for it. Fortunately, there was a dealer 
on hand, and I hadn’t seen Kenny in quite 
a long time. We hit it off and stayed up all 
night telling stories and laughing. One of the 
highlights of my life. The kind of rapport that 
I wanted to have with him happened. It was 
just one of those magic moments; I don’t know 
how else to put it.

I wrote a song about it because he and I had 
both allegedly quit drinking and became pot 
heads. It’s called ‘It’s Finally Sinking In’. The 
part that’s sinking in is that we may not see 
each other again. Somebody could say it’s 
about two theoretically reformed drunks. It’s 
one of my favourite songs on a personal level. 
It sounds like a German drinking song, but it’s 
very sad and melancholy at the same time. 
Kenny was one of the reasons I cleaned up, 
not because he quit drinking, but I realised 
that I had a chance at maybe being half as 
good as he is by getting my shit together. That 
and the fact that my wife was going to divorce 
me if I didn’t clean up and my daughter was 
born. I just said, ‘Fuck it’, the writing was on 

the wall, and I thought this is my last chance. 
Then I became a pothead and then I got rid 
of that and now I just wring my hands. I work, 
that’s how I remain relatively sane. 

Do you feel comfortable talking about your 
addiction in the interview?
Yes, I do. It should just be made clear that 
I have been clean and sober for 33 years on 
my own, no program, no sponsor, nothing. 
I believed that there was something more 
important out there. I have my own brand 
of spiritual thinking; it changes from time to 
time. The idea of being creative and mak-
ing something out of nothing and using your 
spirit to do that. I don’t consciously say, ‘I am 

going to get sit down and get spiritual and 
make a brilliant sculpture’. It isn’t like that 
at all. You make stuff and that’s what I do. 
I am glad, I dodged a bullet. I dodged a lot 
of them actually. 

Tell me about The Tubes a little bit. I don’t 
think I know too much about them.
There were probably other groups that were 
doing theatrical skits or whatever you want 
to call it. The Tubes were the first in San Fran-
cisco to emerge from the psychedelic to the 
new glam mentality of the ‘70s, which made 
them great unto themselves. I would say that 
what they had going for them was that they 
had the music to back it up. It wasn’t just that 
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good as he is by getting my shit together. That 
and the fact that my wife was going to divorce 
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born. I just said, ‘Fuck it’, the writing was on 
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Then I became a pothead and then I got rid 
of that and now I just wring my hands. I work, 
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addiction in the interview?
Yes, I do. It should just be made clear that 
I have been clean and sober for 33 years on 
my own, no program, no sponsor, nothing. 
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time. The idea of being creative and mak-
ing something out of nothing and using your 
spirit to do that. I don’t consciously say, ‘I am 

going to get sit down and get spiritual and 
make a brilliant sculpture’. It isn’t like that 
at all. You make stuff and that’s what I do. 
I am glad, I dodged a bullet. I dodged a lot 
of them actually. 

Tell me about The Tubes a little bit. I don’t 
think I know too much about them.
There were probably other groups that were 
doing theatrical skits or whatever you want 
to call it. The Tubes were the first in San Fran-
cisco to emerge from the psychedelic to the 
new glam mentality of the ‘70s, which made 
them great unto themselves. I would say that 
what they had going for them was that they 
had the music to back it up. It wasn’t just that 
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they were doing skits or riding a motorcycle 
on stage, which everybody thought was outra-
geous at the time. 
How I met them was through Jane Dornacker, 
who was an old friend from way back in The 
Mystery Trend days. One day Jane said, ‘I’m 
dancing with The Tubes now, you ought to 
give them some of your material’, and I said, 
‘Well, I got this idea for a song, based on 
a title from a story I heard in high school 
about a guy who went down to Tijuana to 
party with some hookers. He put his hand 
on a hooker’s ass and she threw him out of 
the room and said don’t touch me there’. 
So that’s how the whole thing started. She 
wrote the verse, which was very 
suggestive, narrative, speaking 
basically over chords, and then 
it goes into this big fanfare and 
the chorus: ‘The smell of burning 
leather / As we hold each other 
tight / As our rivets rub together 
/ Flashing sparks into the night / 
At this moment of surrender dar-
ling / If you really care / Don’t 
touch me there’.

You were born in 1939. So you 
were 25, 26 in 1965. The summer 
of love. What do you remember 
about that, or what was funny?
I hated it. I thought it was 
bullshit, with all this hippie, 
dippy stuff. I had a great studio, 
a large storefront in the Haight-
Ashbury, on Waller Street, which 
was the next street from Haight 
Street. I never once went down 
that fucking street. It was occu-
pied by self-styled, individualists 
wearing tie-dye. 

Slackerdom?
Every opportunity I have I will 
denounce it vehemently. A lot of 
it comes from art and music. I’m 
listening to Motown, to the mu-
sic of Philadelphia, Gamble and 
Huff, all the great songwriters 
from Brill Building in New York 
and good LA stuff. My idols were 
Leiber and Stoller, Cynthia Weil 
with Barry Mann, Goffin and 
King, and Burt Bacharach. Eve-
rybody thought it was schmaltz 

at the time. I had no interest in psychedelic 
music, 20-minute solos and gibberish. Any-
way, culturally I was out of step. The summer 
of love and psychedelia also set up a visual 
culture that just made me sick aesthetically. 
Light shows, tie-dye, I detested them. I couldn’t 
handle the music, I couldn’t the handle the 
visuals. Because of my art background, I was 
exposed to some of the greatest art ever done, 
with abstract expressionism. Why would I want 
see some guy in a tie dye t-shirt when I can 
look at a De Kooning?

Did you ever get lured into the psychedelic 
scene in any way?

We weren’t invited back to the 
Fillmore after the first couple of 
shows, because we wanted to 
do pop. 

Which band was that?
The Mystery Trend. So we said, 
‘OK. Let’s come up with some-
thing to fool these guys. We’ll do 
a song, we’ll make it psychedelic. 
It’ll be in A minor’. We did this 
song called ‘Keep Sleeping’, and 
it was like a drone. We get up 
there and we start playing. The 
base player ‘forgets’ to tune, so 
he’s out of tune. The guitar play-
er puts the capo on the wrong 
fret, so he’s on the wrong key 
completely. The strings on my 
Clavinet were breaking, you’re 
just getting nothing but clatter 
when you play a chord. And I’m 
freaking out and thinking to my-
self, ‘Do we stop?’ We played all 
the way through. The promoter 
that put on the show comes up 
afterwards and says, ‘That was 
the heaviest thing I ever heard. 
Mind-blowing. That was some-
thing else, man. I didn’t think you 
guys could do that’. It was a train 
wreck and he was digging it.

So much for the Summer of Love.
So much for the Summer of Love. 
I call it the Bummer of Love. 

What do you wear when you go 
to sleep? 
Nothing.
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on stage, which everybody thought was outra-
geous at the time. 
How I met them was through Jane Dornacker, 
who was an old friend from way back in The 
Mystery Trend days. One day Jane said, ‘I’m 
dancing with The Tubes now, you ought to 
give them some of your material’, and I said, 
‘Well, I got this idea for a song, based on 
a title from a story I heard in high school 
about a guy who went down to Tijuana to 
party with some hookers. He put his hand 
on a hooker’s ass and she threw him out of 
the room and said don’t touch me there’. 
So that’s how the whole thing started. She 
wrote the verse, which was very 
suggestive, narrative, speaking 
basically over chords, and then 
it goes into this big fanfare and 
the chorus: ‘The smell of burning 
leather / As we hold each other 
tight / As our rivets rub together 
/ Flashing sparks into the night / 
At this moment of surrender dar-
ling / If you really care / Don’t 
touch me there’.

You were born in 1939. So you 
were 25, 26 in 1965. The summer 
of love. What do you remember 
about that, or what was funny?
I hated it. I thought it was 
bullshit, with all this hippie, 
dippy stuff. I had a great studio, 
a large storefront in the Haight-
Ashbury, on Waller Street, which 
was the next street from Haight 
Street. I never once went down 
that fucking street. It was occu-
pied by self-styled, individualists 
wearing tie-dye. 

Slackerdom?
Every opportunity I have I will 
denounce it vehemently. A lot of 
it comes from art and music. I’m 
listening to Motown, to the mu-
sic of Philadelphia, Gamble and 
Huff, all the great songwriters 
from Brill Building in New York 
and good LA stuff. My idols were 
Leiber and Stoller, Cynthia Weil 
with Barry Mann, Goffin and 
King, and Burt Bacharach. Eve-
rybody thought it was schmaltz 

at the time. I had no interest in psychedelic 
music, 20-minute solos and gibberish. Any-
way, culturally I was out of step. The summer 
of love and psychedelia also set up a visual 
culture that just made me sick aesthetically. 
Light shows, tie-dye, I detested them. I couldn’t 
handle the music, I couldn’t the handle the 
visuals. Because of my art background, I was 
exposed to some of the greatest art ever done, 
with abstract expressionism. Why would I want 
see some guy in a tie dye t-shirt when I can 
look at a De Kooning?

Did you ever get lured into the psychedelic 
scene in any way?

We weren’t invited back to the 
Fillmore after the first couple of 
shows, because we wanted to 
do pop. 

Which band was that?
The Mystery Trend. So we said, 
‘OK. Let’s come up with some-
thing to fool these guys. We’ll do 
a song, we’ll make it psychedelic. 
It’ll be in A minor’. We did this 
song called ‘Keep Sleeping’, and 
it was like a drone. We get up 
there and we start playing. The 
base player ‘forgets’ to tune, so 
he’s out of tune. The guitar play-
er puts the capo on the wrong 
fret, so he’s on the wrong key 
completely. The strings on my 
Clavinet were breaking, you’re 
just getting nothing but clatter 
when you play a chord. And I’m 
freaking out and thinking to my-
self, ‘Do we stop?’ We played all 
the way through. The promoter 
that put on the show comes up 
afterwards and says, ‘That was 
the heaviest thing I ever heard. 
Mind-blowing. That was some-
thing else, man. I didn’t think you 
guys could do that’. It was a train 
wreck and he was digging it.

So much for the Summer of Love.
So much for the Summer of Love. 
I call it the Bummer of Love. 

What do you wear when you go 
to sleep? 
Nothing.
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You and Winston Churchill. Nothing?
Nothing, no. There’s nothing on. 

I notice that when I’m really ready to go to 
sleep, I find my hands in a certain position. 
What’s your position? 
I could say doggy style or missionary. Here’s 
the deal. I have a few things which will prob-
ably come across in these questions. One 
thing is that I have sleeping disorder. I take 
medications that can cause certain things to 
happen when you’re sleeping, and I would 
have these nightmares where I’d start throw-
ing punches really bad. And the dog sleeps 
with us, and she’s a sweet little dog, and my 
wife sleeps next to me, and I’m yelling and 

throwing punches. Not at them, but whoever 
this adversary is in my dream, and I always 
have to qualify this by saying I never start any 
of these fights. But I’ve thrown punches so 
heavy that I’ve rolled over and thrown myself 
out of bed several times. So I try to sleep, first 
of all, on the left-hand side of the bed, and 
then I have pillows on the floor. It is a very 
conscious setup before I doze off, to avoid 
hurting anybody, including myself. 

On what occasions do you lie?
Not very often, I’ll tell you that. If I think it’s 
going to hurt somebody’s feelings, I might col-
our the story. I may try to put a positive spin. 
If I was teaching, we’ll just use painting for 

example, and I might not like it, or not think it’s 
developed, or the direction’s not quite right, 
I’d just look at the corner of the painting and 
say, ‘See the corner of your painting? That’s a 
much better painting than the whole painting’. 
And I would mean it, but I would just polish 
it. If you give them a little, I call it the ‘Dumbo 
theory’, Dumbo the elephant. Somebody told 
him, ‘Hey, put this feather behind your ear and 
you’ll be able to fly’, and he believed it and he 
could fly. When I first saw Dumbo, that was the 
lesson I got out of it as a kid and I’ve thought 
about it more seriously as I’ve got older. You 
give someone a little bit of confidence and 
make them believe in themselves and get rid 
of the fear. All that most students need is that 
confidence. Fear is the killer. 
The lie I remember the most, and I haven’t told 
this story in fucking 40 years, is from when I 
was 16 and worked for a place that sold used 
cars. We had a yellow cab, which had been 
driven into the ground, and we took it to a 
place where you could get a brand-new paint 
job for $19.99. The yellow was leaking through 
underneath this turquoise shit paint job. These 
guys come in and say, ‘We are interested in 
that ‘55 Plymouth you have’. They said, ‘Now 
the first thing we have to know is, was it a 
cab?’ I said, ‘Oh, no, no, no, it’s not a cab, defi-
nitely not a cab’. And so this guy brought his 
buddy in, and he’s trying to impress him, like 
he knows his shit about cars. The first thing the 
guy does is get down on his hands and knees 
and runs his finger around the exhaust pipe, 
looks at it, tastes it, kicks the tyres, the classic 
tyre kicking, goes in, pops the hood, puts his 
finger in the radiator, holds it up to the light, 
closes the radiator and the hood. There are 
fucking holes in the dashboard where obvi-
ously the meter for the cab had been, and the 
whole inside is beat to shit, and he goes, ‘Joe, 
I’ve got something to tell you: it’s definitely not 
a cab’. ‘OK, I’ll take it, close the deal’. I enjoyed 
the creative act of sales. I even took courses in 
salesmanship. I got a kind of high out of the 
creativity of persuasion. How to come in for 
the close, how to massage a situation. 

Before music and ceramics, did you have other 
ambitions or fantasies about possible careers?
My father wanted me to go into business.

That wasn’t a fantasy though.
No, that wasn’t a fantasy. I thought, ‘OK, my 
father wants me to go into business, I like 
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clothes, I’m going to open up a clothing store’. 
So that was my goal for quite a while, until I 
got into college. I thought, ‘I’ll use my artistic 
taste to have the coolest clothing store in San 
Francisco’. That was the fantasy, but it was a 
fantasy born out of compromise. In college, I 
became a philosophy major for one semester, 
an English major for the next semester. Finally, 
I wound up in the art department and I said, 
‘OK, this is it. This is what I got to do’. Music all 
along was a big part of my life and moved me 
emotionally from a very early age. Anyway, so 
I was doing both from that point on, off and on.

What advice do you have for young artists? 
My advice for anybody who aspires to be an 
artist is to work every single day so it’s a part 
of your life. Even if you have a full-time job, 
never let it go out of your consciousness. De-
velop the ability, if you don’t have it naturally, 
to look at anything as a potential for inspira-
tion. It could be a splat on the street or the 
hull of a boat. Just be open to possibilities and 
how you might put these things together to 
create a hybrid of some kind. There is source 
material everywhere, you’ve just got to have 
the guts to pursue it and to see it.

A trait that you most deplore in others? 
I hate liars, passive aggressive behaviour, 
condescending and patronising communica-
tion, and disingenuousness. The inability to 
perceive intangible things. 

What do you consider the most overrated virtue? 
Virtuosity, and by virtuosity I’m talking about 
people like singers who use melisma to say one 
word, except they use 10 notes to do it. There are 
times when you certainly can bend notes, throw 
on flourishes, but most of the time it’s used to 
cover up a lack of emotion. It’s quasi-emotion. 

Tell me a little bit about your mom and dad 
and your interactions with them. 
I was the rebel and my sister was the pleaser. 
My father taught me a lot about making stuff; 
he could make anything and fix anything. He 
was very devoted to the family, but he was a 
complete homophobe, complete racist, com-
plete chauvinist, and he was not at all ashamed 
to express his views. I wasn’t particularly close 
to either of them. In retrospect, they were both 
intelligent people. I think my father particularly 
had a great sense of humour. My bedroom 
was in the basement and he had a one-way 

intercom, where he could listen to me. Also, un-
beknownst to me, on two separate occasions, 
he put a tape recorder under my bed in the 
middle of the night, once to teach me Spanish 
and once to teach me how to be a better per-
son. I woke up in the middle of the night and I 
heard someone saying, ‘Habla usted español?’ 
He was very big on subconscious learning and 
hypnosis, too. On a separate occasion, I woke 
up to the voice of a self-help guru saying, ‘You 
have a fine mind. You can do it if you try’. This 
was his way of trying to tame the rebel. 

From your repressive upbringing how did you 
find your way to art? What romantic symbols 
led you there?

I probably didn’t know what to call it at the 
time, but I was a complete fanatic. If I heard 
or saw something that caught my attention 
and made me feel something that I hadn’t felt 
before, I was in. It was that simple. I found my 
way to art through rebellion. From seeing and 
hearing stuff I’d never heard before. It gave 
me my own secret life and I loved that idea. 
This was the year that Time magazine or Life 
did an article on abstract expressionism and 
Jackson Pollock, and everybody would say, 
‘What is this shit. My kid could do that’. I was 
rebelling against that kind of mentality. In col-
lege, we were having an art sale and playing 
Thelonious Monk, and some guy who was an 
art educator stuck his head out the window 
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You and Winston Churchill. Nothing?
Nothing, no. There’s nothing on. 

I notice that when I’m really ready to go to 
sleep, I find my hands in a certain position. 
What’s your position? 
I could say doggy style or missionary. Here’s 
the deal. I have a few things which will prob-
ably come across in these questions. One 
thing is that I have sleeping disorder. I take 
medications that can cause certain things to 
happen when you’re sleeping, and I would 
have these nightmares where I’d start throw-
ing punches really bad. And the dog sleeps 
with us, and she’s a sweet little dog, and my 
wife sleeps next to me, and I’m yelling and 

throwing punches. Not at them, but whoever 
this adversary is in my dream, and I always 
have to qualify this by saying I never start any 
of these fights. But I’ve thrown punches so 
heavy that I’ve rolled over and thrown myself 
out of bed several times. So I try to sleep, first 
of all, on the left-hand side of the bed, and 
then I have pillows on the floor. It is a very 
conscious setup before I doze off, to avoid 
hurting anybody, including myself. 

On what occasions do you lie?
Not very often, I’ll tell you that. If I think it’s 
going to hurt somebody’s feelings, I might col-
our the story. I may try to put a positive spin. 
If I was teaching, we’ll just use painting for 

example, and I might not like it, or not think it’s 
developed, or the direction’s not quite right, 
I’d just look at the corner of the painting and 
say, ‘See the corner of your painting? That’s a 
much better painting than the whole painting’. 
And I would mean it, but I would just polish 
it. If you give them a little, I call it the ‘Dumbo 
theory’, Dumbo the elephant. Somebody told 
him, ‘Hey, put this feather behind your ear and 
you’ll be able to fly’, and he believed it and he 
could fly. When I first saw Dumbo, that was the 
lesson I got out of it as a kid and I’ve thought 
about it more seriously as I’ve got older. You 
give someone a little bit of confidence and 
make them believe in themselves and get rid 
of the fear. All that most students need is that 
confidence. Fear is the killer. 
The lie I remember the most, and I haven’t told 
this story in fucking 40 years, is from when I 
was 16 and worked for a place that sold used 
cars. We had a yellow cab, which had been 
driven into the ground, and we took it to a 
place where you could get a brand-new paint 
job for $19.99. The yellow was leaking through 
underneath this turquoise shit paint job. These 
guys come in and say, ‘We are interested in 
that ‘55 Plymouth you have’. They said, ‘Now 
the first thing we have to know is, was it a 
cab?’ I said, ‘Oh, no, no, no, it’s not a cab, defi-
nitely not a cab’. And so this guy brought his 
buddy in, and he’s trying to impress him, like 
he knows his shit about cars. The first thing the 
guy does is get down on his hands and knees 
and runs his finger around the exhaust pipe, 
looks at it, tastes it, kicks the tyres, the classic 
tyre kicking, goes in, pops the hood, puts his 
finger in the radiator, holds it up to the light, 
closes the radiator and the hood. There are 
fucking holes in the dashboard where obvi-
ously the meter for the cab had been, and the 
whole inside is beat to shit, and he goes, ‘Joe, 
I’ve got something to tell you: it’s definitely not 
a cab’. ‘OK, I’ll take it, close the deal’. I enjoyed 
the creative act of sales. I even took courses in 
salesmanship. I got a kind of high out of the 
creativity of persuasion. How to come in for 
the close, how to massage a situation. 

Before music and ceramics, did you have other 
ambitions or fantasies about possible careers?
My father wanted me to go into business.

That wasn’t a fantasy though.
No, that wasn’t a fantasy. I thought, ‘OK, my 
father wants me to go into business, I like 
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clothes, I’m going to open up a clothing store’. 
So that was my goal for quite a while, until I 
got into college. I thought, ‘I’ll use my artistic 
taste to have the coolest clothing store in San 
Francisco’. That was the fantasy, but it was a 
fantasy born out of compromise. In college, I 
became a philosophy major for one semester, 
an English major for the next semester. Finally, 
I wound up in the art department and I said, 
‘OK, this is it. This is what I got to do’. Music all 
along was a big part of my life and moved me 
emotionally from a very early age. Anyway, so 
I was doing both from that point on, off and on.

What advice do you have for young artists? 
My advice for anybody who aspires to be an 
artist is to work every single day so it’s a part 
of your life. Even if you have a full-time job, 
never let it go out of your consciousness. De-
velop the ability, if you don’t have it naturally, 
to look at anything as a potential for inspira-
tion. It could be a splat on the street or the 
hull of a boat. Just be open to possibilities and 
how you might put these things together to 
create a hybrid of some kind. There is source 
material everywhere, you’ve just got to have 
the guts to pursue it and to see it.

A trait that you most deplore in others? 
I hate liars, passive aggressive behaviour, 
condescending and patronising communica-
tion, and disingenuousness. The inability to 
perceive intangible things. 

What do you consider the most overrated virtue? 
Virtuosity, and by virtuosity I’m talking about 
people like singers who use melisma to say one 
word, except they use 10 notes to do it. There are 
times when you certainly can bend notes, throw 
on flourishes, but most of the time it’s used to 
cover up a lack of emotion. It’s quasi-emotion. 

Tell me a little bit about your mom and dad 
and your interactions with them. 
I was the rebel and my sister was the pleaser. 
My father taught me a lot about making stuff; 
he could make anything and fix anything. He 
was very devoted to the family, but he was a 
complete homophobe, complete racist, com-
plete chauvinist, and he was not at all ashamed 
to express his views. I wasn’t particularly close 
to either of them. In retrospect, they were both 
intelligent people. I think my father particularly 
had a great sense of humour. My bedroom 
was in the basement and he had a one-way 

intercom, where he could listen to me. Also, un-
beknownst to me, on two separate occasions, 
he put a tape recorder under my bed in the 
middle of the night, once to teach me Spanish 
and once to teach me how to be a better per-
son. I woke up in the middle of the night and I 
heard someone saying, ‘Habla usted español?’ 
He was very big on subconscious learning and 
hypnosis, too. On a separate occasion, I woke 
up to the voice of a self-help guru saying, ‘You 
have a fine mind. You can do it if you try’. This 
was his way of trying to tame the rebel. 

From your repressive upbringing how did you 
find your way to art? What romantic symbols 
led you there?

I probably didn’t know what to call it at the 
time, but I was a complete fanatic. If I heard 
or saw something that caught my attention 
and made me feel something that I hadn’t felt 
before, I was in. It was that simple. I found my 
way to art through rebellion. From seeing and 
hearing stuff I’d never heard before. It gave 
me my own secret life and I loved that idea. 
This was the year that Time magazine or Life 
did an article on abstract expressionism and 
Jackson Pollock, and everybody would say, 
‘What is this shit. My kid could do that’. I was 
rebelling against that kind of mentality. In col-
lege, we were having an art sale and playing 
Thelonious Monk, and some guy who was an 
art educator stuck his head out the window 
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and said, ‘Turn off that cacophonous racket!’ 
To which we replied, ‘That’s not cacophonous, 
that’s Thelonious!’ I just didn’t want to be like 
my parents. I wanted to be a beatnik; there 
was something very exotic about that. But 
there were all kinds of other things going on 
culturally. There was Zen Buddhism; Improvi-
sion was becoming big.

Greatest achievement?
Oh god. I don’t know, man, I just do stuff that 
I enjoy doing, I couldn’t say one was greater 
than the other. I could say that I got to work 
on movies, I have hit records. What I enjoy 
most is sitting in my studio and working away 
slowly and just trying to be calmer. I’ve writ-

ten so many songs about the guy that I’d like 
to be, and one is called ‘It’s Cool’. It’s about 
a guy I wish I was. He’s got all the qualities 
that a cool guy has, nothing bothers him, he 
dresses cool, is articulate, etc.

Well, we’re talking about another thing too, 
which is our illusions, and what these ques-
tions are a little bit about is who we think we’re 
supposed to be.
Yes. As time goes by, you only got so many 
hours in the day, you want to balance things 
out between your family, some degree of so-
cial life, which I don’t have much of—because 
I don’t drink probably is the main reason. 
Just being in my studio, that’s where I get the 

most peace of mind. Just working on stuff, 
or drawing while I’m watching Charlie Chan, 
because I’m not thinking. I call this ‘periph-
eral cognition’, where you have that going 
on in the background. You already know the 
story, because you’ve seen the movie 50 times 
and you draw. You’re not thinking too hard 
about the drawing. Your right brain is going 
off wherever it wants to go. 

You’re going to start someone on Charlie 
Chan. You’re going to intrigue them. What’s 
the one, what’s the grabber?
Oh fuck, that’s hard. Maybe Castle in the De-
sert. It’s a little more complex; most of the time 
is spent in a room trying to figure something 

out. This is like way out west, and then they’ll 
go out to the desert, then go over to LA or 
wherever he was, and upstage all of the cops. 
The cops would be saying, ‘Who’s this guy?’ 
and then he would say some pearls of wisdom 
and completely level them. Those pearls of 
wisdom were on the side of some of my cups, 
and I called them Chan-o-grams. I loved the 
character; Charlie Chan was a hero to me. 
He was cool, he dressed cool, smarter than 
anybody else on the screen, always had the 
right answer. He was wise. He floated in and 
floated out and solved the crime, every time. 
More than that, it’s the environment of the 
deco period and film noir of the ‘30s, ‘40s, 
and ‘50s. There is something about the vibe 
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of that era, and they’re all in black and white. 
There’s a certain feeling I get, very serene, 
when I’m watching those. It also had a great 
deal of nostalgic value because I would see 
his movies every Saturday when I went to the 
matinée as a kid. 

What is your most treasured possession? 
I got a cup from the ‘60s of Kenny’s. It had 
definitely been used, which is great. There are 
coffee stains on the inside. Before I pass on 
to the great wherever, I’ve got to have a cup 
of joe out of that.

What is your most marked characteristic? 
I would say my sense of humour.

Do you identify with any historical figures?
I don’t know if you ever saw this announce-
ment card that I did for a show. You know that 
famous Picasso photo—it shows him sitting at 
a table facing you. The photographer placed 
two pieces of bread, shaped like hands, on 
the edge of the table so they looked like they 
were Picasso’s hands. For my announcement 
card, I took that photo and Photoshopped out 
his face and put my head at the right scale, 
the rest is all Pablo. It was fun to do. I am not 
implying for a second that I have any other 
qualities like him, good or bad, but the picture 
itself is sort of iconic and people say I kind of 
look like him, so I thought I’m just going to 
stick my mug on top of his. 

Everybody identifies with that fucker. Because 
he was top.
Right. That’s what I get out of it. So anyway, 
I’ll say Picasso. 

And we know who your hero of fiction is: Mr 
Chan. You want to add to that?
No, let’s have Chan with all the cheese. Full 
cheese for Chan. Cheese means all good 
things in one’s lifetime. 

And we know ‘cheese now’ is your motto.
Cheese now is my motto, and I’m grateful 
as hell that I’m getting cheese before I die. I 
made T-shirts that say ‘Cheese Now’, which 
means success before you die. That could 
be spiritual, emotional, or financial success, 
getting recognition. When I pull up and find 
parking right in front of the restaurant and 
someone says, ‘Oh man, you got rock star 
parking’, I’ll say, ‘Not rock star parking. I got 

cheese parking’. The hip-hop guys talk about 
cheddar, which to them means money. For me 
it means success. There are so many people—
look at Kenny Price: he has this great show 
in LA and at the Metropolitan, he couldn’t 
make it, because he was gone. He was the 
guy when he was living, but if there was a 
symbolic moment of, ‘OK, you finally made 
it’, he wasn’t there to enjoy it. The whole thing 
about cheese started with my dogs. The only 
way that I could get them to come back into 
the car and not get run over on the street was 
to drive around my neighbourhood, and we 
called the dogs ‘boys’, so we’d drive around 
and call out to them, ‘Boys, cheese! Cheese, 
boys!’ and they’d jump right into the car. The 
only thing that worked. 

What is the trait you most deplore in yourself? 
Unjustified anger. 

Greatest fear?
The great unknown. 

What’s your greatest extravagance? 
Shopping and sugar. 

Perfect happiness? 
I don’t know if that’s ever achievable.

At least for a minute?
I’ll tell you my perfect happiness would be 
relaxation and peace of mind. I’m a worrier. 
Marrying my wife, Cindy, we’ve been together 
for 50 years. No two people could be more 
different than one another; it’s crazy we’re so 
close. My granddaughter. My daughter said 
she was never going to have kids. All of a 
sudden there’s this beautiful 10-month-old 
child that I am just crazy, crazy, crazy about. 
I am happy working. When I am working, it’s 
like my salvation. 
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Schjeldahl, Peter.   “Ron Nagle.” The New Yorker, May 10, 2019.

Like his starry contemporary the late Ken Price, this veteran of the 

California ceramic-sculpture renaissance of six decades ago studied 

with Peter Voulkos and developed surreal or abstract variations on the 

cup form, which is to ceramics roughly what the nude is to painting. 

Unlike Price, Nagle has stayed true to cup scale through the years, 

while expunging any hint of utility. No two of his works are alike, and 

they’re rarely more than six inches high. But, at close range, they become 

monumental, conjoining clay, polyurethane, and epoxy resin to create 

textures—smooth or nubbly, shiny or matte—in such chromatic chords 

as yellow, black, and pale blue or gray, pink, and oxblood. One resembles a 

pink ice-cream sandwich, with two boxy green chunks of something atop 

it at one end and a glossy black handlebar mustache at the other.

— Peter Schjeldahl
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Furman, Anna.   “An Artist Who Makes Irreverent, and Pocket-Size, Sculptures.” T: The New York Times Style Magazine, 
April 29, 2019.

Like the confectioners that craft Japanese wagashi, traditional tea-ceremony treats, the artist Ron 
Nagle, 80, creates miniature, meticulously rendered objects that are ripe with dual meaning. In 
his otherworldly ceramic sculptures, which are small enough to fit in the palm of your hand, pastel 
stucco planes converge with glossy half-moon shapes, suggesting animal tails, chewed-up wads of 
gum, bare tree limbs, erect genitalia or excrement — sometimes all at once.
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Next month, some 30 of Nagle’s provocative sculptures and drawings will go on view at Matthew 
Marks Gallery in New York in the exhibition “Getting to No,” a significant showcase of his recent 
work. While Nagle is an established artist — in 2013, his sculptures were featured in the 55th Venice 
Biennale, and he has works in the permanent collections of the Metropolitan Museum of Art, the 
Los Angeles County Museum of Art and the San Francisco Museum of Modern Art — and though he 
played an important role in forming the California Clay Movement, which helped elevate the status 
of ceramic art, he is still something of a cult figure within a few relatively contained communities. 
Outside of the visual art world, though, he is also known as a prolific songwriter and composer; 
he’s credited for writing iconic songs on albums by Jefferson Airplane, Sammy Hagar and Barbra 
Streisand, as well as for creating many of the sound effects in “The Exorcist.”

Born and raised in San Francisco, Nagle apprenticed with the Berkeley-based ceramist Peter 
Voulkos in the ’60s and helped carve out a niche for ceramics to be understood as rigorous and 
conceptual sculptures, rather than simply decorative objects. He went on to teach ceramics at Mills 
College in Oakland for over three decades before retiring in 2010 and returning full-time to his 
practice. Throughout his life, Nagle has tried to make three-dimensional forms appear flat, while 
still evoking rich, microcosmic landscapes, taking cues from the Italian artists Giorgio Morandi and 
Lucio Fontana, who challenged the dimensional constraints of painting on canvas in the ’50s. Often 
installed in peep-hole-style wall recesses or gleaming glass vitrines, like specimens dropped down 
from another planet, his works mix elements of allure and repulsion to enigmatic effect. Named 
with tongue-in-cheek puns like “Pastafarian,” “Urinetrouble” and “Karma Gouda,” they are also 
extensions of his irreverent sense of humor.
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On a recent visit to the artist’s sunlit Bernal Heights home in San Francisco, which gleamed white 
like a freshly painted spaceship, there was a speckling of lilacs and golden poppies that lead through 
the garden to his next-door studio, which Nagle affectionately calls his “cocoon.” Seated there, 
sporting an all-white outfit, with a book on Korean ceramics in hand, Nagle answered T’s Artist’s 
Questionnaire. 

What is your day like? How much do you sleep, and what’s your work schedule like?

I get up, have breakfast, take the dog for a walk. In the old days, it was close to a 9-to-5 in the studio. 
Now, with increased success — I hate these words — I’m busier. My main part of the day, my peace 
of mind, my “this is what I do because I gotta do it” is being in the studio as much as I can.

I usually order dinner out because my wife and I don’t like cooking. And then around 6 o’clock we 
watch MSNBC — to see if Trump’s still in office. Scary times, man. I hope you’re not a Republican. 
She’ll want to watch Rachel Maddow for the second time and I’ll move into the bedroom and watch 
“The Voice” or “True Detective” or “Ray Donovan.” If nothing’s on, I’ve been known to watch 
“MacGyver” or “Hawaii Five-O.” They’re reviving all these old shows. I’m a big nostalgia and trivia 
freak.

How many hours of creative work do you think you do in a day?

Other things take up space in my head, but the work never leaves my mind. I’m always looking, 
thinking, taking pictures with my phone — of a splat on the street or a ship bow down at Mission 
Bay. I pretty much remember everything — or I’ll bark it into my recorder. But if we’re talking 
hands-on-the-material, drawing or whatever the case, I’d say six hours.

What’s the first piece of art you ever made?

I made a bust in high school. I put it in the kiln and it blew the side of its head off. I was going to 
throw it away and a friend of mine said, “Oh no man, that’s really cool.” I’ve been making stuff since 
I was a kid. My mother told me I had no talent, she was like, “What do you want to do that for?”

What’s the worst studio you ever had?

Probably the basement of the building next door, where my daughter lives now. Dirt floor. Funky.

What’s the first work you ever sold? For how much?

There’s a sculpture from 1958 that Scripps College owns, “Perfume Bottle.” It’s a big jar with a kind 
of tombstone stopper. Peter Voulkos brought over a collector who was a math teacher at Scripps and 
he bought it for $100.
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When you start a new piece, where do you begin? What’s the first step?

I draw a lot, that’s really the beginning of it all. I draw in bed, usually watching a Charlie Chan 
movie. The drawings are very small. I’ll put them on a copier and blow them up to get a general 
picture of what they’ll look like at a certain scale. And then I start building the models at full scale, 
at six inches max. I can envision things, to a degree, three-dimensionally. I’m not saying I have 
visions, but some little idea will come popping into my head. It might be based on something I’ve 
seen, and subconsciously it finds its way onto paper.

How do you know when you’re done?

When it feels right. I’m a big advocate for letting the works sit. I look at them, leave them around for 
a while.

How many assistants do you have?

My assistant, Whitney, is the only person that gets in here. And she does all the stuff business-wise 
and is also great in the studio.
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What music do you play when you’re making art?

R&B, Motown, music of Philadelphia from the ’70s, like Gamble and Huff. I try to keep current with 
pop music, most of which I hate. But I’m into electronic dance music and people like James Blake, 
Frank Ocean, Kendrick Lamar. I like sad music. I don’t like to feel sad — I hate it, in fact, it’s awful 
— but I’m drawn to melancholy music.

When did you first feel comfortable saying you’re a professional artist?

I’ve never used the word “professional,” although that’s what I am. To a large degree, it’s too much. 
I know there’s a certain amount of allure or pretense — depending on where you’re coming from — 
when you say that. When you say “professional artist,” people automatically assume it’s painting. 
Then I say, “I make small sculptures.” I’m very reluctant to use the word “ceramics” because 
ceramics for years had such a bad reputation. The best people working in clay do not declare 
themselves clay artists.
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What’s the weirdest object in your studio?

A picture of Bill Cullen, who was a ’50s, ’60s and ’70s radio and TV host. There’s also a picture of a 
woman surrounded by cheese.

What do you do when you’re procrastinating?

I don’t think I know how to procrastinate. It’s not a matter of principle. I would love to, love to, but I 
can’t do it. I always feel like I gotta make something.

What’s the last thing that made you cry?

I just had major surgery, about four weeks ago. I won’t offer to show you my scar. The worst part of 
the experience was something I hadn’t heard of before: postoperative delirium. I was so scared. It 
was like a dream, everything going in and out of focus. I was in two different worlds. I was on the 
phone bawling my eyes out. My wife and I were declaring our love.
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This interview has been edited and condensed.
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罗恩·内格尔（Ron Nagle）上一次在洛杉矶举办个展是 2005 年，自那之后，

世界发生了很多大事件。已完成任期的巴拉克·奥巴马以第一位非裔美国人总统的

身份在美国历史上留名；美国经历了一次经济大萧条；美国军方从伊拉克和阿富汗

撤出大部分军队，但继续用无人机在叙利亚、也门、巴基斯坦及许多其他的中东国

家展开反恐战争，包括枪杀了奥萨马·本·拉登（Osama bin Laden）；英国脱离了

欧盟，一名真人秀电视演员成为美国第 45 任总统。

内格尔的作品也发生了很多变化。他的作品一如既往的深刻、古怪和肉欲，

但如今，作品会提出一些存在主义层面的大问题，且对于答案是否简单、直接或

合乎逻辑，甚至不给予任何暗示。内格尔在马修·马克斯画廊（Matthew Marks 

Gallery）举办的这个名为 Ice Breaker 的展览离奇古怪得令人费解，它引导观众去

深刻体会生活的跌宕起伏、迂回曲折以及毫无逻辑的因果循环。然而，艺术家并不

直接告诉观众该如何思考或如何反应，而是希望我们自己探索出真谛。

内格尔于 1939 年出生于加州三藩市，在 1960 年代社会激进主义席卷美国的前

夕迎来了成年礼。这是一个以自我发现、自我探索和自我界定为思想潮流的时代，

lot has happened in the world since Ron Nagle’s last solo show 

in Los Angeles, which was in 2005. Barak Obama has come 

and gone as the first African-American President of the United 

States. The Great Recession has also come and gone. The U.S. 

military withdrew most of its troops from Iraq and Afghanistan, 

but continued its war on terrorism with drone attacks in Syria, Yemen, and Pakistan, 

among many other countries in the Middle East, as well as its execution of Osama bin 

Laden. The United Kingdom left the European Union and a reality television actor 

became the 45th President of the United States. 

A lot more has happened in Nagle’s work, which is still intimate, whimsical, 

and sensual, yet now asks big existential questions without ever suggesting that the 

answers might be simple, direct, or logical. Titled Ice Breaker, Nagle’s mind-bending 

exhibition at Matthew Marks Gallery takes visitors to the heart of what it means to be 

alive—to life’s ups and downs, its wild twists and turns, its illogical ins and outs. He 
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罗恩·内格尔（Ron Nagle）上一次在洛杉矶举办个展是 2005 年，自那之后，

世界发生了很多大事件。已完成任期的巴拉克·奥巴马以第一位非裔美国人总统的

身份在美国历史上留名；美国经历了一次经济大萧条；美国军方从伊拉克和阿富汗

撤出大部分军队，但继续用无人机在叙利亚、也门、巴基斯坦及许多其他的中东国

家展开反恐战争，包括枪杀了奥萨马·本·拉登（Osama bin Laden）；英国脱离了

欧盟，一名真人秀电视演员成为美国第 45 任总统。

内格尔的作品也发生了很多变化。他的作品一如既往的深刻、古怪和肉欲，

但如今，作品会提出一些存在主义层面的大问题，且对于答案是否简单、直接或

合乎逻辑，甚至不给予任何暗示。内格尔在马修·马克斯画廊（Matthew Marks 

Gallery）举办的这个名为 Ice Breaker 的展览离奇古怪得令人费解，它引导观众去

深刻体会生活的跌宕起伏、迂回曲折以及毫无逻辑的因果循环。然而，艺术家并不

直接告诉观众该如何思考或如何反应，而是希望我们自己探索出真谛。

内格尔于 1939 年出生于加州三藩市，在 1960 年代社会激进主义席卷美国的前

夕迎来了成年礼。这是一个以自我发现、自我探索和自我界定为思想潮流的时代，

lot has happened in the world since Ron Nagle’s last solo show 

in Los Angeles, which was in 2005. Barak Obama has come 

and gone as the first African-American President of the United 

States. The Great Recession has also come and gone. The U.S. 

military withdrew most of its troops from Iraq and Afghanistan, 

but continued its war on terrorism with drone attacks in Syria, Yemen, and Pakistan, 

among many other countries in the Middle East, as well as its execution of Osama bin 

Laden. The United Kingdom left the European Union and a reality television actor 

became the 45th President of the United States. 

A lot more has happened in Nagle’s work, which is still intimate, whimsical, 

and sensual, yet now asks big existential questions without ever suggesting that the 

answers might be simple, direct, or logical. Titled Ice Breaker, Nagle’s mind-bending 

exhibition at Matthew Marks Gallery takes visitors to the heart of what it means to be 

alive—to life’s ups and downs, its wild twists and turns, its illogical ins and outs. He 
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激进主义运动将性解放、毒品和摇滚带到了时代的前沿。对内格尔来

说，这些反文化的叛乱比 1950 年代美国的纪律化管理要好，但在这

位年轻艺术家看来，这场激进主义运动仍有太强的集体倾向，太拖泥

带水，太过情绪化；长久以来的独立和独行侠个性培养了这位艺术家

独立思考的能力。这反映了他对艺术的追求。最后，他在杯子大小的

陶瓷创作中找到了思想的出口，即使极少观众明白他在做什么。制作

如此小规模的粘土作品，调色，精心抛光，再为作品附上搞笑的名字，

一个艺术家所能做的最无趣的事也无非如此了。但对内格尔来说，被

忽略和被排斥是保持真实必须付出的代价。在这位特立独行的艺术家

看来，如果你所做的事和其他人没有区别，那就没有做的必要了。但

同时，不合群并不是艺术创作的目的，而是一个起点，不合群的艺术

作品或许终将能为人们所理解。从一开始，具有启发性的洞见和令人

激动的启示就是内格尔对艺术的追求。

超过半个世纪以来，内格尔已创造了数百件散发出致命吸引力的

雕塑作品。这些作品中，几乎每一件都不如一个茶杯的大小，从侧面

观看，绝妙的纹理和色彩搭配将每件作品都变成了三维画作，比数百

倍大的雕塑作品更具生命力和轻松惬意之姿。没有比内格尔更好的艺

术家了，他一点一滴地将更多的力量和快乐注入每件作品的每个细节

中，并为观众留下足以独自欣赏的空间。作为一名艺术家，内格尔是

一位赐予者。在内格尔所出生的时代、国家和社会阶层中，吸引人们

对自己的注意被认为是堕落的行为，因此，内格尔创作艺术从不是为

了表达自己，披露自己的内心情感或展示自己的想法和信仰。反之，

内格尔低调得彻底，他费尽心思就为了将自己的影子从作品中抽离出

来，让观众可以自由地探索和发现。最后，当我们真正学会欣赏内格

尔作品中那异想天开的事物时，我们才终于能够理解内格尔的立场和

个人想法。但这并不是他创作的原因。内格尔十分不信任安慰性的感

情表露，自始至终，他创造的作品都是晦涩难懂的。

内格尔的抽象作品并不反对意义论。它们反对的是一个愚蠢的观

点，即无需物质实体作为媒介，意义就能自然而然从艺术家的头脑传

递至观众的脑中。让物质实体获得应得的认可是内格尔的专长，而且，

他采用的方法与他人不同。在他的手中，实体比寻常见到的更加绚丽：

它们复杂、令人错乱又饱含情感，散发出神秘的味道，引导你去注意

每个细节。最后，他的作品让你感到你需要更多的东西，颠覆了你对

does so without telling viewers what we should be thinking or how we 

should be responding, preferring, instead, that we figure things out for 

ourselves. 

Born in 1939 in San Francisco, California, Nagle came of age of 

just before the social radicalism of the 1960s swept the nation, bringing 

sex, drugs, and rock-’n’-roll to the forefront of an era of self-discovery, 

self-exploration, and self-definition. All of that countercultural rebellion 

was better, for Nagle, than the lemming-like regimentation of 1950s 

America, but it was still too group-oriented, clingy, and touchy-feely 

for the young artist, whose independent-mindedness had been forged in 

the days of radical independence and go-it-alone individuality. That is 

what he was after in his art. And he found it in small, cup-size ceramics, 

even if few viewers understood what he up to. Working in clay, at that 

scale, in a hot-rod palette, with exquisite finishes, and funny titles, was 

just about the most uncool thing an artist could do. For Nagle, however, 

being ignored and excluded went hand-in-hand with being authentic. 

If doing your own thing looked anything like what anyone else was 

doing, there was, for the maverick artist, no point in doing it. At the 

same time, being a misfit was not the point of making art. It was the 

starting point of making something that others might eventually come 

to understand. Eye-opening insight—and spine-tingling revelation—

were, from the very beginning, Nagle’s Holy Grail.

For more than a half century he has made hundreds of diabolically 

beautiful sculptures, almost none bigger than a teacup and all meant to 

be seen in profile, their wickedly splendid textures and palettes turning 

them into three-dimensional paintings humming with more lively 

vitality and jaunty insouciance than works hundreds of times their size. 

Centimeter for centimeter, there is no better artist than Nagle, who 

loads more power and pleasure into every speck of every work—and 

then leaves viewers enough room to enjoy it on our own. As an artist, 

Nagle is a gift-giver. Coming from a place, a time, and a social class 

in which it was considered déclassé to call attention to oneself, he has 

never made art to express his self, to reveal his inner sentiments, or to 
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陶瓷创作中找到了思想的出口，即使极少观众明白他在做什么。制作

如此小规模的粘土作品，调色，精心抛光，再为作品附上搞笑的名字，

一个艺术家所能做的最无趣的事也无非如此了。但对内格尔来说，被

忽略和被排斥是保持真实必须付出的代价。在这位特立独行的艺术家

看来，如果你所做的事和其他人没有区别，那就没有做的必要了。但

同时，不合群并不是艺术创作的目的，而是一个起点，不合群的艺术

作品或许终将能为人们所理解。从一开始，具有启发性的洞见和令人

激动的启示就是内格尔对艺术的追求。

超过半个世纪以来，内格尔已创造了数百件散发出致命吸引力的

雕塑作品。这些作品中，几乎每一件都不如一个茶杯的大小，从侧面

观看，绝妙的纹理和色彩搭配将每件作品都变成了三维画作，比数百

倍大的雕塑作品更具生命力和轻松惬意之姿。没有比内格尔更好的艺

术家了，他一点一滴地将更多的力量和快乐注入每件作品的每个细节

中，并为观众留下足以独自欣赏的空间。作为一名艺术家，内格尔是

一位赐予者。在内格尔所出生的时代、国家和社会阶层中，吸引人们

对自己的注意被认为是堕落的行为，因此，内格尔创作艺术从不是为

了表达自己，披露自己的内心情感或展示自己的想法和信仰。反之，

内格尔低调得彻底，他费尽心思就为了将自己的影子从作品中抽离出

来，让观众可以自由地探索和发现。最后，当我们真正学会欣赏内格

尔作品中那异想天开的事物时，我们才终于能够理解内格尔的立场和

个人想法。但这并不是他创作的原因。内格尔十分不信任安慰性的感

情表露，自始至终，他创造的作品都是晦涩难懂的。

内格尔的抽象作品并不反对意义论。它们反对的是一个愚蠢的观

点，即无需物质实体作为媒介，意义就能自然而然从艺术家的头脑传

递至观众的脑中。让物质实体获得应得的认可是内格尔的专长，而且，

他采用的方法与他人不同。在他的手中，实体比寻常见到的更加绚丽：

它们复杂、令人错乱又饱含情感，散发出神秘的味道，引导你去注意

每个细节。最后，他的作品让你感到你需要更多的东西，颠覆了你对

does so without telling viewers what we should be thinking or how we 

should be responding, preferring, instead, that we figure things out for 

ourselves. 

Born in 1939 in San Francisco, California, Nagle came of age of 

just before the social radicalism of the 1960s swept the nation, bringing 

sex, drugs, and rock-’n’-roll to the forefront of an era of self-discovery, 

self-exploration, and self-definition. All of that countercultural rebellion 

was better, for Nagle, than the lemming-like regimentation of 1950s 

America, but it was still too group-oriented, clingy, and touchy-feely 

for the young artist, whose independent-mindedness had been forged in 

the days of radical independence and go-it-alone individuality. That is 

what he was after in his art. And he found it in small, cup-size ceramics, 

even if few viewers understood what he up to. Working in clay, at that 

scale, in a hot-rod palette, with exquisite finishes, and funny titles, was 

just about the most uncool thing an artist could do. For Nagle, however, 

being ignored and excluded went hand-in-hand with being authentic. 

If doing your own thing looked anything like what anyone else was 

doing, there was, for the maverick artist, no point in doing it. At the 

same time, being a misfit was not the point of making art. It was the 

starting point of making something that others might eventually come 

to understand. Eye-opening insight—and spine-tingling revelation—

were, from the very beginning, Nagle’s Holy Grail.

For more than a half century he has made hundreds of diabolically 

beautiful sculptures, almost none bigger than a teacup and all meant to 

be seen in profile, their wickedly splendid textures and palettes turning 

them into three-dimensional paintings humming with more lively 

vitality and jaunty insouciance than works hundreds of times their size. 

Centimeter for centimeter, there is no better artist than Nagle, who 

loads more power and pleasure into every speck of every work—and 

then leaves viewers enough room to enjoy it on our own. As an artist, 

Nagle is a gift-giver. Coming from a place, a time, and a social class 

in which it was considered déclassé to call attention to oneself, he has 

never made art to express his self, to reveal his inner sentiments, or to 

展览现场
at the exhibition
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自己的认知。这是魔法，又或者，只是简单地注意

到活着的美好。无论是哪一种，这就是内格尔作品

的魅力——如此动人的魅力。

过去十年来，内格尔为作品引入了新的材料，

包括催化聚氨酯、环氧树脂和油墨。这让他能够创

造新的艺术形式，几乎这些新的形式都脱离了数十

年来艺术家孜孜不倦所采用的格式，那就是杯子。

直至目前，内格尔雕塑作品的形状都是各种“发育

不全”的容器：是杯子格式的突变体也好，是艺术

家对杯子的基本特点进行的狂妄改造也好，这些形

状总是跳出功能性的界限，彻头彻尾地迈入（令人

神经错乱的）功能紊乱的范畴。杯子成为了背景式

的存在，被更多样化的形式取代，包括烟灰缸、书夹、

盆栽、水族馆、首饰盒还有钥匙孔。

冒险和创造可能性是内格尔的惯用手段。在这

个布置巧妙的展览中，他不厌其烦地使用这两个手

段。十五件小型的杰作如珍品般被置于十五个玻璃

立方体中，每个立方体都栖息在基座上方。另外，

四个相似大小的雕塑作品竖立在四个节省空间的小

格子中，每个小格子都被嵌入一面墙的中间。观众

会想到宗教中的圣物箱，还有瘾君子用以藏匿毒品

make a show of his feelings and beliefs. Radically self-effacing, Nagle pours loads of labor into 

his works to take himself out of the picture so that viewers might be free to discover things for 

ourselves. Eventually, if we really get into the wild stuff he is up to in his powerfully original 

works, we will come to understand what Nagle stands for and who he is as a person. But that is 

never the reason he makes anything. Deeply distrusting chummy comforts, he makes works that 

are elusive from start to finish. 

Nagle’s abstract pieces of participatory intimacy are not opposed to meaning. They are only 

opposed to the ham-fisted idea that meaning travels directly from the mind of the artist to the 

mind of the viewer, without the intercession of material reality. Giving reality its due is Nagle’s 

specialty. And he does it like no one else. In his hands, reality is more splendid than usual: 

complex, confounding, and charged, it sizzles with mystery and rivets your attention to every 

detail. Ultimately, his works make you need more of something you never knew you wanted. 

That’s magic. Or simply paying attention to the best parts of being alive. In either case, it’s what 

Nagle does—magnificently.

Over the last ten years, he has introduced new materials to his work, including catalyzed 

polyurethane, epoxy resin, and ink. This has allowed him to create new forms, nearly all of 

which have moved away from what had been his go-to format for decades: the cup. Until now, 

Nagle’s sculptures have been vestigial vessels: playful mutations of the age-old format or 

madcap revisions of its basic features, always one step away from the limits of functionality 

and often leaping, with both feet, into the mind-bending high jinx of dysfunctionality. Having 

fallen into the background, cups have given way to more diverse formats, including ash trays, 

的暗格。宗教崇拜与非法物品或精神启示与世间“极

乐”的结合，在内格尔那精细又具有颠覆性的作品

中得到绝妙的体现。

作品的展示方式增强了每件雕塑的内容。这种

增效作用对一个观点进行了公然打脸，那就是抽象

艺术是与以情欲为代表的动物性冲动无关的高尚行

为。在内格尔的 3D 作品中，这两者美妙地融合在一

起。每件作品都能唤起人们的原始情感，同时又要

求观众运用认知系统进行深刻思考。内格尔的作品

十分老道，从中可以读到各种故事。许多作品似在

描绘景色，过于饱和的颜色、精致而富于质感的表

面以及非自然的流线形态让人想起鉴赏家私人订制

的水族箱，自带一种反常理的美；其他作品看上去

则像书夹，不过经过彻底而独特的改造，世上再也

找不到类似的书夹。

内格尔最新的作品中，许多都比之前的作品更

具有绘画的特征。比如，面对Turkish Hairlines

和Ice Breaker，你会感觉自己正在看一幅透视画，

内嵌于结构的单点透视加强了这种效果。通过整合

多种元素，并利用类似错觉艺术的手法使某些元素

变得模糊，内格尔延伸了空间，他不仅在作品的小

bookends, bonsai trees, aquariums, jewelry boxes, and keyholes. 

Risk and possibility are Nagle’s stock in trade. He serves them up in abundance in his 

smartly installed exhibition, where 15 pint-size masterpieces are enshrined inside 15 glass 

cubes, each perched atop its own pedestal. Four more similarly scaled sculptures stand in 

four space-saving cubbyholes, each of which has been cut into the middle of each of the four 

walls. Religious reliquaries come to mind. So do stashes, where drug-users hide their drugs. 

The combination of religious veneration and illicit substances, or spiritual enlightenment and 

surreptitious bliss, takes stunning shape in Nagle’s subtly subversive works.  

The form of their presentation amplifies the content of individual sculptures. That synergy 

flies in the face of the idea that abstract art is a high-minded affair that has nothing to do with the 

animal impulses of flesh and blood reality. The two collude beautifully in Nagle’s pieces of 3-D 

poetry. Each appeals to the lizard brain without overlooking the more sophisticated machinations 

of our cognitive machinery. All sorts of stories can be read from Nagle’s seasoned pieces. Many 

resemble landscapes, their super-saturated palettes, exquisitely textured surfaces, and unnaturally 

streamlined formations recalling aquariums customized by connoisseurs of preposterous beauty. 

Others seem to be bookends that have evolved so radically and idiosyncratically that they no 

longer have partners that look anything like them.

Many of Nagle’s newest works are also more pictorial than anything he has made 

previously. In some, like Turkish Hairlines and Ice Breaker, you get the sense that you are 

looking at a diorama that has been enhanced with a kind of one-point perspective built into its 

structure. By lining up various elements, and suggesting that some recede, quasi-illusionistically, 

Corporal Shunt  陶瓷、催化聚氨酯、环氧树脂和丙烯酸
CORPORAL SHUNT 8cm×12cm×10cm
ceramic, catalyzed polyurethane, epoxy resin,
and acrylic   2016

Glorious Assemblage 陶瓷、釉、催化聚氨酯、油墨和环氧树脂
GLORIOUS ASSEMBLAGE 9cm×12cm×8cm
ceramic, glaze, catalyzed polyurethane, ink,
and epoxy resin   2016

Don and Juan 陶瓷、催化聚氨酯和环氧树脂
DON AND JUAN 10cm×11cm×15cm
ceramic, catalyzed polyurethane,
and epoxy resin   2016

Similak Child  陶瓷，釉，瓷器，催化聚氨酯和环氧树脂
SIMILAK CHILD 10cm×12cm×7cm
ceramic, glaze, porcelain, catalyzed polyurethane, 
and epoxy resin   2016

Turkish Hairlines  环氧树脂和催化聚氨酯
TURKISH HAIRLINES 16cm×11cm×16cm
epoxy resin and catalyzed polyurethane
2016

Ice Breaker  陶瓷，釉，青铜，催化聚氨酯和环氧树脂
ICE BREAKER 15cm×6cm×15cm
ceramic, glaze, bronze, catalyzed polyurethane, and epoxy resin
2016
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和Ice Breaker，你会感觉自己正在看一幅透视画，

内嵌于结构的单点透视加强了这种效果。通过整合

多种元素，并利用类似错觉艺术的手法使某些元素

变得模糊，内格尔延伸了空间，他不仅在作品的小

bookends, bonsai trees, aquariums, jewelry boxes, and keyholes. 

Risk and possibility are Nagle’s stock in trade. He serves them up in abundance in his 

smartly installed exhibition, where 15 pint-size masterpieces are enshrined inside 15 glass 

cubes, each perched atop its own pedestal. Four more similarly scaled sculptures stand in 

four space-saving cubbyholes, each of which has been cut into the middle of each of the four 

walls. Religious reliquaries come to mind. So do stashes, where drug-users hide their drugs. 

The combination of religious veneration and illicit substances, or spiritual enlightenment and 

surreptitious bliss, takes stunning shape in Nagle’s subtly subversive works.  

The form of their presentation amplifies the content of individual sculptures. That synergy 

flies in the face of the idea that abstract art is a high-minded affair that has nothing to do with the 

animal impulses of flesh and blood reality. The two collude beautifully in Nagle’s pieces of 3-D 

poetry. Each appeals to the lizard brain without overlooking the more sophisticated machinations 

of our cognitive machinery. All sorts of stories can be read from Nagle’s seasoned pieces. Many 

resemble landscapes, their super-saturated palettes, exquisitely textured surfaces, and unnaturally 

streamlined formations recalling aquariums customized by connoisseurs of preposterous beauty. 

Others seem to be bookends that have evolved so radically and idiosyncratically that they no 

longer have partners that look anything like them.

Many of Nagle’s newest works are also more pictorial than anything he has made 

previously. In some, like Turkish Hairlines and Ice Breaker, you get the sense that you are 

looking at a diorama that has been enhanced with a kind of one-point perspective built into its 

structure. By lining up various elements, and suggesting that some recede, quasi-illusionistically, 
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自己的认知。这是魔法，又或者，只是简单地注意

到活着的美好。无论是哪一种，这就是内格尔作品

的魅力——如此动人的魅力。

过去十年来，内格尔为作品引入了新的材料，

包括催化聚氨酯、环氧树脂和油墨。这让他能够创

造新的艺术形式，几乎这些新的形式都脱离了数十

年来艺术家孜孜不倦所采用的格式，那就是杯子。

直至目前，内格尔雕塑作品的形状都是各种“发育

不全”的容器：是杯子格式的突变体也好，是艺术

家对杯子的基本特点进行的狂妄改造也好，这些形

状总是跳出功能性的界限，彻头彻尾地迈入（令人

神经错乱的）功能紊乱的范畴。杯子成为了背景式

的存在，被更多样化的形式取代，包括烟灰缸、书夹、

盆栽、水族馆、首饰盒还有钥匙孔。

冒险和创造可能性是内格尔的惯用手段。在这

个布置巧妙的展览中，他不厌其烦地使用这两个手

段。十五件小型的杰作如珍品般被置于十五个玻璃

立方体中，每个立方体都栖息在基座上方。另外，

四个相似大小的雕塑作品竖立在四个节省空间的小

格子中，每个小格子都被嵌入一面墙的中间。观众

会想到宗教中的圣物箱，还有瘾君子用以藏匿毒品

make a show of his feelings and beliefs. Radically self-effacing, Nagle pours loads of labor into 

his works to take himself out of the picture so that viewers might be free to discover things for 

ourselves. Eventually, if we really get into the wild stuff he is up to in his powerfully original 

works, we will come to understand what Nagle stands for and who he is as a person. But that is 

never the reason he makes anything. Deeply distrusting chummy comforts, he makes works that 

are elusive from start to finish. 

Nagle’s abstract pieces of participatory intimacy are not opposed to meaning. They are only 

opposed to the ham-fisted idea that meaning travels directly from the mind of the artist to the 

mind of the viewer, without the intercession of material reality. Giving reality its due is Nagle’s 

specialty. And he does it like no one else. In his hands, reality is more splendid than usual: 

complex, confounding, and charged, it sizzles with mystery and rivets your attention to every 

detail. Ultimately, his works make you need more of something you never knew you wanted. 

That’s magic. Or simply paying attention to the best parts of being alive. In either case, it’s what 

Nagle does—magnificently.

Over the last ten years, he has introduced new materials to his work, including catalyzed 

polyurethane, epoxy resin, and ink. This has allowed him to create new forms, nearly all of 

which have moved away from what had been his go-to format for decades: the cup. Until now, 

Nagle’s sculptures have been vestigial vessels: playful mutations of the age-old format or 

madcap revisions of its basic features, always one step away from the limits of functionality 

and often leaping, with both feet, into the mind-bending high jinx of dysfunctionality. Having 

fallen into the background, cups have given way to more diverse formats, including ash trays, 

的暗格。宗教崇拜与非法物品或精神启示与世间“极

乐”的结合，在内格尔那精细又具有颠覆性的作品

中得到绝妙的体现。

作品的展示方式增强了每件雕塑的内容。这种

增效作用对一个观点进行了公然打脸，那就是抽象

艺术是与以情欲为代表的动物性冲动无关的高尚行

为。在内格尔的 3D 作品中，这两者美妙地融合在一

起。每件作品都能唤起人们的原始情感，同时又要

求观众运用认知系统进行深刻思考。内格尔的作品

十分老道，从中可以读到各种故事。许多作品似在

描绘景色，过于饱和的颜色、精致而富于质感的表

面以及非自然的流线形态让人想起鉴赏家私人订制

的水族箱，自带一种反常理的美；其他作品看上去

则像书夹，不过经过彻底而独特的改造，世上再也

找不到类似的书夹。

内格尔最新的作品中，许多都比之前的作品更

具有绘画的特征。比如，面对Turkish Hairlines

和Ice Breaker，你会感觉自己正在看一幅透视画，

内嵌于结构的单点透视加强了这种效果。通过整合

多种元素，并利用类似错觉艺术的手法使某些元素

变得模糊，内格尔延伸了空间，他不仅在作品的小

bookends, bonsai trees, aquariums, jewelry boxes, and keyholes. 

Risk and possibility are Nagle’s stock in trade. He serves them up in abundance in his 

smartly installed exhibition, where 15 pint-size masterpieces are enshrined inside 15 glass 

cubes, each perched atop its own pedestal. Four more similarly scaled sculptures stand in 

four space-saving cubbyholes, each of which has been cut into the middle of each of the four 

walls. Religious reliquaries come to mind. So do stashes, where drug-users hide their drugs. 

The combination of religious veneration and illicit substances, or spiritual enlightenment and 

surreptitious bliss, takes stunning shape in Nagle’s subtly subversive works.  

The form of their presentation amplifies the content of individual sculptures. That synergy 

flies in the face of the idea that abstract art is a high-minded affair that has nothing to do with the 

animal impulses of flesh and blood reality. The two collude beautifully in Nagle’s pieces of 3-D 

poetry. Each appeals to the lizard brain without overlooking the more sophisticated machinations 

of our cognitive machinery. All sorts of stories can be read from Nagle’s seasoned pieces. Many 

resemble landscapes, their super-saturated palettes, exquisitely textured surfaces, and unnaturally 

streamlined formations recalling aquariums customized by connoisseurs of preposterous beauty. 

Others seem to be bookends that have evolved so radically and idiosyncratically that they no 

longer have partners that look anything like them.

Many of Nagle’s newest works are also more pictorial than anything he has made 

previously. In some, like Turkish Hairlines and Ice Breaker, you get the sense that you are 

looking at a diorama that has been enhanced with a kind of one-point perspective built into its 

structure. By lining up various elements, and suggesting that some recede, quasi-illusionistically, 
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到活着的美好。无论是哪一种，这就是内格尔作品

的魅力——如此动人的魅力。

过去十年来，内格尔为作品引入了新的材料，

包括催化聚氨酯、环氧树脂和油墨。这让他能够创

造新的艺术形式，几乎这些新的形式都脱离了数十
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个布置巧妙的展览中，他不厌其烦地使用这两个手

段。十五件小型的杰作如珍品般被置于十五个玻璃

立方体中，每个立方体都栖息在基座上方。另外，
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his works to take himself out of the picture so that viewers might be free to discover things for 

ourselves. Eventually, if we really get into the wild stuff he is up to in his powerfully original 

works, we will come to understand what Nagle stands for and who he is as a person. But that is 

never the reason he makes anything. Deeply distrusting chummy comforts, he makes works that 

are elusive from start to finish. 

Nagle’s abstract pieces of participatory intimacy are not opposed to meaning. They are only 

opposed to the ham-fisted idea that meaning travels directly from the mind of the artist to the 

mind of the viewer, without the intercession of material reality. Giving reality its due is Nagle’s 

specialty. And he does it like no one else. In his hands, reality is more splendid than usual: 

complex, confounding, and charged, it sizzles with mystery and rivets your attention to every 

detail. Ultimately, his works make you need more of something you never knew you wanted. 

That’s magic. Or simply paying attention to the best parts of being alive. In either case, it’s what 

Nagle does—magnificently.

Over the last ten years, he has introduced new materials to his work, including catalyzed 

polyurethane, epoxy resin, and ink. This has allowed him to create new forms, nearly all of 

which have moved away from what had been his go-to format for decades: the cup. Until now, 
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madcap revisions of its basic features, always one step away from the limits of functionality 

and often leaping, with both feet, into the mind-bending high jinx of dysfunctionality. Having 
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的暗格。宗教崇拜与非法物品或精神启示与世间“极

乐”的结合，在内格尔那精细又具有颠覆性的作品

中得到绝妙的体现。

作品的展示方式增强了每件雕塑的内容。这种

增效作用对一个观点进行了公然打脸，那就是抽象

艺术是与以情欲为代表的动物性冲动无关的高尚行

为。在内格尔的 3D 作品中，这两者美妙地融合在一

起。每件作品都能唤起人们的原始情感，同时又要

求观众运用认知系统进行深刻思考。内格尔的作品

十分老道，从中可以读到各种故事。许多作品似在

描绘景色，过于饱和的颜色、精致而富于质感的表

面以及非自然的流线形态让人想起鉴赏家私人订制
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则像书夹，不过经过彻底而独特的改造，世上再也

找不到类似的书夹。

内格尔最新的作品中，许多都比之前的作品更

具有绘画的特征。比如，面对Turkish Hairlines

和Ice Breaker，你会感觉自己正在看一幅透视画，

内嵌于结构的单点透视加强了这种效果。通过整合

多种元素，并利用类似错觉艺术的手法使某些元素

变得模糊，内格尔延伸了空间，他不仅在作品的小

bookends, bonsai trees, aquariums, jewelry boxes, and keyholes. 
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cubes, each perched atop its own pedestal. Four more similarly scaled sculptures stand in 

four space-saving cubbyholes, each of which has been cut into the middle of each of the four 
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尺寸上动手脚，更拉伸了观众的想象力。穿梭于这

些作品之中，你会感受到它们的灵活性，感受到它

们如何打乱逻辑，以更富于情感的方式建立起与时

间和空间的关系。

Curried Favor 和 Elusive Combinations 也

采用了类似的方式。作品中的圆孔既是一种构造元

素——像悬挂于夜空中的黑月——亦代表时空统一

体的缺口，它们像黑洞一样，张开通向虚无的大口。

这种穿梭于存在与不存在，快乐与恐惧和感知与虚

空之间的感觉正是内格尔艺术的关键。他的所有作

品都使“此时此刻”显得更加重要，因为作品一开

始就揭示了任何东西都能瞬间消失的哲理。当代艺

术中，几乎没有人能以更强有力的方式体现出死亡

和死亡的意义了。

Nagle stretches space, both in your imagination and in the modest dimensions with which he 

works. To walk around these pieces is to feel their elasticity, the ways they make a mess of logic 

to make room for more emotionally engaged relationships to time and space. 

Curried Favor and Elusive Combinations do something similar. Their circular openings 

function both as compositional elements—like dark moons in the night sky—and gaps in the 

space-time continuum, opening, like black holes, onto utter nothingness. That back-and-forth, 

between presence and absence, pleasure and dread, sensation and the yawning emptiness of 

the void, is at the heart of Nagle’s art. All of his works make the here-and-now matter more 

because they begin with the wisdom that everything can disappear in an instant. Mortality and its 

meaning rarely take more powerful shape in contemporary art.

None of Nagle’s sculptures sits still. Each occupies time as if it were a movie still, a thin 

slice of an animated cartoon, a documentary about microorganisms, or a thriller in which 

something tragic has just happened. Or is about to. Or both. Sometimes the drama recalls that 

of a cell dividing in two (Message to Raphael) or a cell having second thoughts about splitting 

内格尔的所有雕塑都不是静止不动的。每件雕塑都占据了时间，

就像是一个电影画面，一个卡通片镜头，一部关于微生物的纪录片或

者是一部刚发生了悲剧的惊悚片——又或者是悲剧即将发生，又或是

悲剧刚过，但将再次发生。有时候，某些雕塑会让你想起细胞分裂的

过程（Message to Raphael）或细胞犹豫是否要进行分裂（French 

Stickler）。更多的时候，你总是想到一个谨慎又充满好奇心的人冒险

进入未知领域的故事（Sandmandia 和 Penniman）。Historical Land 

Mind、Witzelsucht、Cult Classic 和Intangible Assets 则描绘了两

个构件或两个角色犹豫不决又小心翼翼地互相靠近的画面。它们所体

现的那种期待感让你兴奋，让你失去理智。无需任何明确的讲述，这

些作品对当今世界进行了生动的描绘，毕竟，个人如何与邻居乃至陌

生人互动依旧是一个沉重的话题。

Ghosting 是一个典型的例子。要理解这件作品，你必须从正反两

面进行观看，且观看不止一次。慢慢拼凑起看法之后，你会逐渐发现，

烟熏黑色的塑料幕布更像一个镜子而不是一张透明的薄膜。透过幕布看

到的另一边是海市蜃楼，是虚构，是幻想。随着体验不断加强，空间也

跟着收缩。在内格尔布置的小小舞台上，各种糅合了焦虑和快乐的故事

轮番上演。其他作品，比如Don and Juan、Similak Child、Corporal 

Shunt、Intangible Assets 和Oeuvre Removal 则利用卡通形状和颜色

将高高在上的存在主义问题带到现实中来；世间的人们思考这些问题

已有数个世纪之久，希望未来有人能继续前人之路。

(French Stickler). More often, it involves a solitary being venturing, 

cautiously and curiously, into unknown territory (Sandmandia and 

Penniman). Historical Land Mind, Witzelsucht, Cult Classic and 

Intangible Assets include two components or characters that approach 

each other, tentatively and gingerly. The sense of anticipation they 

embody tingles the spine and toys with mind. Without stating anything 

explicitly, these pieces paint a pretty vivid picture of the world today, 

when questions about how individuals interact with neighbors and 

strangers are as loaded as they have been in a long time. 

 “Ghosting” is exemplary. To understand this piece you must look 

at it from both sides. More than once. Incrementally, you piece together 

your perceptions, gradually discovering that the smoky black plastic 

backdrop is more of a mirror than a translucent membrane. Seeing 

through to the other side is a mirage, a fiction, a fantasy. Space shrinks as 

your experience intensifies. All sorts of stories, each laced with its own 

combination of anxiety and delight, spill from Nagle’s small stage set. 

Others, like Don and Juan, Similak Child, Corporal Shunt, Intangible 
Assets, and  Oeuvre Removal use cartoon shapes and colors to bring big 

existential questions down to earth, where people have been dealing with 

them for centuries, and, hopefully, will continue to do so. 
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尺寸上动手脚，更拉伸了观众的想象力。穿梭于这

些作品之中，你会感受到它们的灵活性，感受到它

们如何打乱逻辑，以更富于情感的方式建立起与时

间和空间的关系。

Curried Favor 和 Elusive Combinations 也

采用了类似的方式。作品中的圆孔既是一种构造元

素——像悬挂于夜空中的黑月——亦代表时空统一

体的缺口，它们像黑洞一样，张开通向虚无的大口。

这种穿梭于存在与不存在，快乐与恐惧和感知与虚

空之间的感觉正是内格尔艺术的关键。他的所有作

品都使“此时此刻”显得更加重要，因为作品一开

始就揭示了任何东西都能瞬间消失的哲理。当代艺

术中，几乎没有人能以更强有力的方式体现出死亡

和死亡的意义了。

Nagle stretches space, both in your imagination and in the modest dimensions with which he 

works. To walk around these pieces is to feel their elasticity, the ways they make a mess of logic 

to make room for more emotionally engaged relationships to time and space. 

Curried Favor and Elusive Combinations do something similar. Their circular openings 

function both as compositional elements—like dark moons in the night sky—and gaps in the 

space-time continuum, opening, like black holes, onto utter nothingness. That back-and-forth, 

between presence and absence, pleasure and dread, sensation and the yawning emptiness of 

the void, is at the heart of Nagle’s art. All of his works make the here-and-now matter more 

because they begin with the wisdom that everything can disappear in an instant. Mortality and its 

meaning rarely take more powerful shape in contemporary art.

None of Nagle’s sculptures sits still. Each occupies time as if it were a movie still, a thin 

slice of an animated cartoon, a documentary about microorganisms, or a thriller in which 

something tragic has just happened. Or is about to. Or both. Sometimes the drama recalls that 

of a cell dividing in two (Message to Raphael) or a cell having second thoughts about splitting 

内格尔的所有雕塑都不是静止不动的。每件雕塑都占据了时间，

就像是一个电影画面，一个卡通片镜头，一部关于微生物的纪录片或

者是一部刚发生了悲剧的惊悚片——又或者是悲剧即将发生，又或是

悲剧刚过，但将再次发生。有时候，某些雕塑会让你想起细胞分裂的

过程（Message to Raphael）或细胞犹豫是否要进行分裂（French 

Stickler）。更多的时候，你总是想到一个谨慎又充满好奇心的人冒险

进入未知领域的故事（Sandmandia 和 Penniman）。Historical Land 

Mind、Witzelsucht、Cult Classic 和Intangible Assets 则描绘了两

个构件或两个角色犹豫不决又小心翼翼地互相靠近的画面。它们所体

现的那种期待感让你兴奋，让你失去理智。无需任何明确的讲述，这

些作品对当今世界进行了生动的描绘，毕竟，个人如何与邻居乃至陌

生人互动依旧是一个沉重的话题。

Ghosting 是一个典型的例子。要理解这件作品，你必须从正反两

面进行观看，且观看不止一次。慢慢拼凑起看法之后，你会逐渐发现，

烟熏黑色的塑料幕布更像一个镜子而不是一张透明的薄膜。透过幕布看

到的另一边是海市蜃楼，是虚构，是幻想。随着体验不断加强，空间也

跟着收缩。在内格尔布置的小小舞台上，各种糅合了焦虑和快乐的故事

轮番上演。其他作品，比如Don and Juan、Similak Child、Corporal 

Shunt、Intangible Assets 和Oeuvre Removal 则利用卡通形状和颜色

将高高在上的存在主义问题带到现实中来；世间的人们思考这些问题

已有数个世纪之久，希望未来有人能继续前人之路。

(French Stickler). More often, it involves a solitary being venturing, 
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